FAMILY INFO
WORSHIP INFO

—Nursery Care is available at 9 a.m. in Room 204 in the Education
Building. Parents with young children are welcome to worship in the
sanctuary or in the Kids Zone in the narthex.
—A changing table is provided in the restroom located in the hallway
west of the Fireside Room.
—First UMC takes the care and safety of children seriously. We are a
Safe Sanctuary congregation.
—Please see an usher if you need information or assistance.
—Our guest violinist today, Eva-Christina Schönweiss, is the wife of
Wayne Smith, who grew up in this church and is the son of long time
member Frances Smith. Eva and Wayne live in Berlin, Germany, with
their two sons, Daniel and Florian. Eva is principal second violinist
of the Deutsche-Symphonie Orchester, and Wayne is chamber music
coordinator at the Hochschule für Musik “Hanna Eisler.”
—Flowers in the Reredos: “In memory of our loved ones that have gone
before us.” From the Shareringers.
—Flowers in the Narthex: “Happy Birthday to our dear Joy Peterman!
There are not enough stars in space to represent how much love we have
for you. Thank you for being a part of our village!” From June, Brett
and Shalimar Carducci.
—During the summer months the Chancel Choir is singing some of their
favorite anthems from the prior year. We hope they are your favorites
also.
—To request prayers, fill in a Let's Connect/Let Us Pray card and place
it in the offering plate during worship.
—If there are Prayer Quilts on the north wall of the sanctuary, you are
invited to pray over and tie knots on the quilts.
—In the Fireside Room: view the photographs of First UMC member
Emily Payne.
—We collect food weekly for the Westside Food Bank. In August, please
bring canned pinto and other beans.
—Stop by the Hospitality Table in Simkins Hall in The Shelby Center
during Coffee Fellowship for information or to ask whatever might be on
your mind! We're here to serve you.
—Next Sunday: Rev. Patricia Farris will preach the first of the Sermon
Series: Going Deeper - Faith for Such a Time as This.
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WORSHIP
Blessing of the Backpacks • August 27, 2017
Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed
by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern
what is the will of God—what is good and acceptable and
perfect. For by the grace given to me I say to everyone
among you not to think of yourself more highly than you
ought to think, but to think with sober judgment, each
according to the measure of faith that God has assigned.
– Romans 12:2-3
W E G AT H E R

WELCOME 					
PRELUDE

Tricia Lindley

Jesu, Joy of Our Desiring (J. S. Bach)

Ty Woodward, Organ

*PROCESSIONAL HYMN #2221 The Faith We Sing — In Unity We Lift Our Song
*CALL TO WORSHIP 					
Mira Pak, Lay Lector
God of the cosmos, solar eclipses and swirling planets,
We gather as your people in awe of your glory.
God, the one Jesus called Abba, Father,
We gather as your beloved, intimately known by you.
God of transformation and renewal,
We gather for worship, to be inspired, to be touched by your mercy and to be made whole.
Amen.

*CHORAL ACT OF PRAISE

“We will praise the Lord! We will sing His glory. We will worship Him, our God and King!”

God is real. God is love.

Every person matters. You matter.

Together we can change the world.
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*SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 					
		
Please greet those worshipping near you.

*

As a courtesy to others, please silence all cell phones/sound-making devices. Asterisks indicate standing if you are able.

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE			

Tricia Lindley

#2233 TFWS — Where Children Belong

This, this is where children belong, welcomed as part of the worshiping throng.
Water, God’s word, bread and cup, prayer and song: This is where children belong.
As the congregation sings, all children are invited to come forward.

BLESSING OF THE BACKPACKS

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.				
CHORAL RESPONSE

I Am a Child of God
I am a child of God; You are God’s child, it’s true. Children of God are called to love one
another, as Jesus taught to do.
As the congregation sings, the children may go to their Sunday School classes.

OUR MISSION & COMMON LIFE 		

Rev. Robert English

We thank God for these opportunities for fellowship, for worship, and for service.
		
Thanks be to God!

Your generous gifts support the ministries and outreach of the church. You may place gifts of cash or checks made out
to “First UMC” in the offering plates as they are passed. You may also place your Let’s Connect/Let Us Pray card in
the offering plate. Give online at any time at www.santamonicaumc.org. Credit cards are now accepted at the Sunday
Hospitality Table during Coffee Fellowship. Thank you. May God grow in us generous and joyful hearts.

		
		Meditation from Thais (Jules Massenet)
THE OFFERTORY

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

The Chancel Choir/ Dr. James Smith, Music Director
assisted by The Amadeus Handbell Choir/Mary Crawford, Director
		
Homeward Bound (arr. Jay Althouse)
ANTHEM 		

In the quiet misty morning when the moon has gone to bed, when the sparrows stop their singing and
the sky is clear and red, when the summer’s ceased its gleaming, when the corn is past its prime, when
adventure’s lost its meaning, I’ll be homeward bound in time. Bind me not to the pasture; chain me not to
the plow, set me free to find my calling and I’ll return to you somehow. If you find it’s me you’re missing,
if you’re hoping I’ll return, to your thought I’ll soon be list’ning, in the road I’ll stop and turn. Then the
wind will set me racing as my journey nears its end, and the path I’ll be retracing when I’m homeward
bound again. In the quiet misty morning when the moon has gone to bed, when the sparrows stop their
singing, I’ll be homeward bound again.

THE LESSON Romans 12:1-8 (Pew Bible pages 161-162, N.T.)
		Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. Thanks be to God!

Mira Pak
Rev. English

SERMON

WE OFFER OUR GIFTS & OURSELVES 				

“On the power of contentment; or resisting the need to one up.”

Eva-Christina Schönweiss, Violin

*RESPONSE #94 UMH — The Doxology
*UNISON PRAYER OF DEDICATION 				

Tricia Lindley

Generous God, who calls us to be transformed in love, may our giving reflect our
desire to love you and our neighbor with our whole hearts. Bless these gifts by
the power of your Spirit to transform our neighborhood, city and world. In the
name of the one who gave himself fully for us, Amen.
WE GO FORTH TO SERVE

*HYMN #2151 TFWS — I’m So Glad Jesus Lifted Me
*BENEDICTION			
*BENEDICTION RESPONSE
POSTLUDE

Fugue in C - the Fanfare (J. S. Bach)

Ty Woodward

WE RESPOND
INVITATION TO PRAYER #399 United Methodist Hymnal — Take My Life, and Let It Be
LISTENING FOR THE VOICE OF GOD				
SILENT PRAYER & PASTORAL PRAYER

Tricia Lindley
Worship concludes with the Postlude music which prepares us to transition from worship to life in the world.
You are invited to remain seated until the Postlude concludes, or to exit quietly.
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WORSHIP & PRAYER
Sunday 10 a.m. 		
Sanctuary Worship
Sunday 5 p.m. 		
simple church

					

*Tonight only: Meet in Simkins Hall.

MEETINGS / EVENTS THIS WEEK

Blesssing of the Backpacks
throughout the years.

It’s that time of year… Kids of all ages are going BACK! Back to school, that is. Today First UMC
honors this special time with the annual Blessing of the Backpacks. Bring your backpacks, handbags,
computer carriers, and wallets up to the chancel during the Children’s Message to be blessed.
THANK YOU!
First UMC thanks all who donated backpacks and school supplies for
Upward Bound House. Sunday School’s Faith in Action organized
and assembled 50 backpacks, full of supplies and ready for the kids of
Family Place for their first day of school! This annual ministry is a way
for our children to live out God’s call to love others, to put our faith
into action through service and to share God’s love in the world.
F I R ST U N I T E D M E T H O D I ST C H U R C H o f SA N TA M O N I C A

1008 Eleventh Street, Santa Monica, CA 90403
www.santamonicaumc.org · 310-393-8258 · info@santamonicaumc.org

Today - Blessing of the Backpacks
Monday, August 28
8 a.m. Preschool - First Day of School, PS
Wednesday, August 30
9 a.m. UMW Workparty/Lunch, Workroom
Friday, September 1 - Last day to submit to Big &
Small Art Exhibit
Sunday, September 3 - Holy Communion
Monday, September 4 - Church campus closed for
Labor Day
Big & Small Art Exhibit
First UMC is excited to announce a call-out to all
artists, animal artists to be exact, in the community!
Submit your animal paintings, photographs,
sketches or what have you by September 1.
The exhibit will be open during the annual First
UMC Blessing of the Animals. Send submissions
and inquiries to Shalimar Carducci: s.carducci@
santamonicaumc.org.

CHILDREN & YOUTH
Children: Sunday School this Week
August Theme: God Chooses Joshua
Bible Verse: But my family and I will serve the Lord.
Joshua 24:15
Anchor Point: We choose to serve God.
August 27: Jericho - Joshua 6:1-27.

United Methodist Youth Fellowship:
UMYF Fall Kick-Off
6 p.m. Sunday, September 10, Simkins Hall.
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Messy Church
Messy Church resumes for the Fall! Messy Church is
an intergenerational worship experience where we
learn about God’s love through crafts, activities, story
and a shared meal. At Messy Church we grow in our
relationship with God and with one another. September
Theme: The story of Abraham and Sarah. Invite your
friends and family to this church community! Be ready to
get messy! Saturday, September 9, 4:30 - 6 p.m.
Simkins Hall/Chapel.
Loving God with Our Minds Bookstudy/Potluck
Did you know that there has never been an America
without Muslims? Or that the first country to recognize
the new United States was Morocco? Or that Thomas
Jefferson studied Arabic and owned a Quran? Amir
Hussain’s Muslims and the Making of America, written
in a conversational tone, may well open our eyes to
many things we should know to be able to contribute in
an informed way to the current debate about Muslims
in our country. Dr. Hussain, Professor of Theological
Studies at Loyola Marymount, will be here to lead our
discussion of this important and timely book. Invite a
friend, and bring a dish to share! Books are available
for sale at the Hospitality Table and online. Sunday,
September 17, 11 a.m. in the Fireside Room.
Save the Date: Fall Kick-Off!
Invite your friends, neighbors and co-workers to church
with you to the Fall Kick-Off as First UMC AND First UMC
Preschool celebrate a new year! There will be plenty of
food, fun and festivities for all ages. Sunday September
24 , 11 a.m. in the First UMC Courtyard.

MISSION OPPORTUNITIES
Habitat for Humanity: Sign up Now!

Sign ups are underway to participate in the Habitat for
Humanity Patience House build. Not a builder? Lunch
crew volunteers are needed as well! Must be at least
16 years old. Pick up a Volunteer Interest form at the
Hospitality Table or go online:www.santamonicaumc.org/
habitat. First Build date: 9/30.

For our full calendar of this month’s events, including weekly group meetings, pick up a copy of the
Sentinel located in the Narthex, or go to our website: www.santamonicaumc.org/calendar.
CHR = Choir Room; CR = Conference Room; CY = Courtyard; FR = Fireside Room; L = Library;
MH = Member’s Home; OS = Off Site; S = Sanctuary; SH = Simkins Hall; WR = Work Room (UMW)
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